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Willie Meier and Tori McLean
Greer Students
Crowned as
Homecoming
King and Queen
Quick Facts
 Fellow students voted online for junior Willie
Meier and senior Tori McLean as Homecoming
King and Queen for Winthrop’s Homecoming Fall
2011.
 Meier and McLean accepted their crowns
Saturday, Nov. 12, during halftime of the men’s
basketball game against Eastern Kentucky
University. 
ROCK HILL, S.C. – Two students from Greer, S.C., took honors
as Homecoming King and Queen during the men’s basketball
game on Nov. 12. 
Fellow students voted online for junior Willie Meier and senior
Tori McLean as Homecoming King and Queen for Winthrop’s
Homecoming Fall 2011. 
Meier and McLean accepted their crowns Saturday, Nov. 12,
during halftime of the men’s basketball game against Eastern
Kentucky University. The Eagles fell to the Colonels 71-59 in the
Homecoming opener.
Active on campus as an Orientation leader and staff coordinator
for 2012 and a member of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity, Meier is a
chemistry major and son of Lynne and Jeff Meier.
McLean is a graphic design major who is a member of the Chi
Omega sorority, chair of the Fraternal Conduct Board,  a peer mentor and Orientation leader. She is
the daughter of Isabel and Peter McLean.
For more information, contact Student Affairs at 803/323-2248. 
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